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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: As one of the most significant background factors affecting individuals’ growth and development, family
environment has a specific and essential impact on individuals’ career choices.
OBJECTIVE: To examine the effect of family cohesion and adaptability on career choice self-efficacy
METHOD: This study was conducted with 584 graduates. Self-report questionnaires were used to collect data.
RESULTS: The results showed that: (1) There is a significant positive correlation between family cohesion and adaptability;
(2) State anxiety is significantly negatively correlated with career choice self-efficacy and family cohesion and adaptability;
(3) State anxiety plays a completely mediating effect between family cohesion and career choice self-efficacy, and (4) State
anxiety plays a partial mediating role in the relationship between family adaptability and career choice self-efficacy.
CONCLUSION: The current study focused on the two aspects of family function and revealed the relationship between
family cohesion and adaptability and career choice self-efficacy of graduates.
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1. Introduction

With the rapid development of society and edu-
cation system reform, the fierce talent competition
and intensive demands pose a threat to fresh grad-
uates, as these cause the increasing of employment
pressure gradually [1]. Statistics showed that at the
end of 2019, the number of Chinese college gradu-
ates reached a high record of 8.33 million, and fresh
graduates are facing both challenges and opportuni-
ties in job hunting. In face of the severe employment
situation, relevant surveys showed that the mentality

of job hunting might be the biggest obstacle to the
employment of recent graduates [2], which indicated
that in addition to the objective impact of the com-
plex and changeable employment situation, graduates
should seek breakthroughs from personal internal
factors, and prepare for employment with a more
positive attitude and stronger measures [3]. Looking
back for the employ-ability of graduates in recent
years, internal psychological factors played a sig-
nificant role in the process of career choosing [4].
Specifically, a few career studies have found that
career choice self-efficacy has an important impact on
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individual career choice and employment [5]. Career
choice self-efficacy was first proposed by Betz et
al. [6] based on the self-efficacy theory of Bandura,
which refers to the self-perception of individuals’
ability to achieve job-related tasks. In fact, career
choice self-efficacy is much more significant than
the ability of actually engaging in a certain career.
A high level of career choice self-efficacy can stimu-
late the development of individual career exploration
and professional skills, and greatly improve the ratio-
nality of career choices [7]. Given the significant
influence of career choice self-efficacy on graduates’
career choices and development, it is urgent to further
improve the understanding and grasp of the factors
related to graduates’ career choice self-efficacy, for
which we can further improve the career development
and choice of graduates.

Currently, a significant aspect affecting graduates’
career choice self-efficacy can be reflected in fam-
ily [8]. The social cognitive career theory (SCCT)
points out that as an open process of two-way choice,
career choice might be affected by the interaction
of individuals and environment, and external envi-
ronmental factors have an important influence on
the career choice process, such as the family envi-
ronment. The family environment is a key context
for individuals’ development [9]. Individuals’ career
choices and development rest within the inner inter-
action and emotion contact in the family. Embedded
within a well-functioning family context, individuals
can promote positive developmental outcomes, get
more support and are more encouraged to act pub-
licly and express their feelings, effectively promote
the development of autonomy and ultimately shape
the career choice self-efficacy. For example, Wolfe et
al. [10] found that the close attachment relationship
between individuals and their parents can positively
predict their career choice self-efficacy, Trivette et
al. [11] also pointed out that the positive interaction
between parents and children could enhance indi-
viduals’ self-efficacy and the development of their
abilities.

To sum up, family factors may have an essen-
tial impact on graduates’ career choice self-efficacy,
which further affects their career choices and devel-
opment, and the process might can be mediated by
other factors. The current study based on SCCT,
combining family cohesion and adaptability, state
anxiety and career choice self-efficacy to explain the
problem. Specifically, the family cohesion and adapt-
ability of graduates may affect their state anxiety level
in different ways to finally affect their career choice

self-efficacy. Currently, there are only a few studies
have explored the psychological and social factors
that affect graduates’ career choice self-efficacy, and
no research further conducted the question from
the perspective of family cohesion and adaptability.
Focusing on the fact, this research aims to take grad-
uates to comprehensively investigate the influence
between family cohesion and adaptability in the cur-
rent social and cultural background of China, in order
to enrich relevant research in this field.

1.1. The relationship between family cohesion
and adaptability and career choice
self-efficacy

The concept of family cohesion and adaptability
was first proposed by Olson [12], who pointed out
three dimensions of family function in the family
circumplex model theory (FCMT). Family cohesion
refers to the support that family members provide to
one another as well as the sense of involvement and
closeness among them [13], and family adaptability
is defined as the ability and adaptation of the family
system to adjust to changes in the external environ-
ment. The psychological development and behavioral
shaping of individuals cannot be separated from the
influence of family function [14], and family cohe-
sion and adaptability are two important indicators
to measure it. Although graduates’ self-awareness
develops rapidly, the solidified thinking formed by
family atmosphere and living conditions still plays a
subtle role on them, affecting their career choices and
development. Focusing on the research available in
the family and career development field, the influence
of family factors on college students’ career choices
was proposed in Roe’s parental impact research as
early as the year of 1957, however, it was not until the
arise of family dynamics and system theory in recent
years that the importance of family on individual’s
career development has been paid attention again.
And most of the current studies still tend to consider
family factors as a whole to consider their relation-
ship with career choice self-efficacy, no studies have
taken family cohesion and adaptability as separate
antecedent variables to investigate their impact on
career choice self-efficacy. Hence, the current study
intends to further explore the relationship between
family cohesion and adaptability and career choice
self-efficacy of graduates based on related theories.

Family cohesion and adaptability might have a pos-
itive effect on promoting career choice self-efficacy
of graduates, promoting family functions and provid-
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ing significant assistance for cultivating graduates’
career choice self-efficacy. According to SCCT, fam-
ily cohesion and adaptability may affect graduates’
career choice self-efficacy from two aspects. First
of all, family cohesion and adaptability will affect
graduates’ career choice self-efficacy through affect-
ing their ability and desire to transform goals into
behaviors [15]. The formation of career choice self-
efficacy needs to interact with family environment,
from which individuals can obtain beliefs in achiev-
ing target behaviors. Families with high cohesion and
adaptability are more likely to construct a safe and
healthy attachment with their children, and family
members can adopt active communication to under-
stand each other. With the situation, individuals can
moderately highlight the perception of their own abil-
ities, produce more autonomy, avoiding compare with
other people and keep positive attitude and are more
likely to be seen as a positive or self-directed per-
son [16], thereby further shaping the career choice
self-efficacy, promoting behavioral and cognitive
activation and improving positive affect [17]. Sec-
ondly, individuals in a family with high cohesion
and adaptability might can obtain more opportunities
for skill development, increasing their career inter-
est by stimulating specific skill acquisition behaviors,
thereby further improving career choice self-efficacy
[18]. After reaching a specific level of operation and
adaptation, individuals can better internalize their
self-belief, standards, and results expectation, more
concentrating on their real life [19], through which
generating higher career choice motivation and self-
efficacy.

To conclude, the current study made a pri-
mary prediction for the relationship between family
cohesion and adaptability and graduates’ career
choice self-efficacy: family cohesion and adaptabil-
ity has a positive effect on graduates’ career choice
self-efficacy (Hypothesis 1). In order to test this
hypothesis, this study attempts to further explore the
mechanism between them with establishing related
models.

1.2. The mediating effect of state anxiety on the
relationship between family cohesion and
adaptability and career choice self-efficacy

Anxiety is considered as a mental state charac-
terized by an intense sense of tension, worry or
apprehension, relative to something adverse that
might happen in the future [20]. Olson [12] further

divided anxiety into trait anxiety and state anxiety.
Trait anxiety is thought to belong to a list of charac-
teristic traits of an individual’s personality, and it can
be associated with different psychopathological con-
ditions and constant high arousal. Conversely, state
anxiety is a more transient intense emotional state,
associated with a temporary increased sympathetic
nervous systemactivity, but with no specific patho-
logical conditions.

On the one hand, family cohesion and adaptabil-
ity may be negatively correlated with individual’s
state anxiety. Accumulating studies have found that
high family cohesion and adaptability can help relieve
individual’s anxiety [21]. When immersed in high
family cohesion, family members can better express
their feelings and respect each other [22]. And
high family adaptability indicates that the individ-
ual’s family environment is flexible, and members
rely on each other while maintain appropriate inde-
pendent space [12], and when faced with personal
choices, family members will take a highly con-
trolled approach to provide help to individual, thereby
reducing individuals’ anxiety when facing uncer-
tain events, such as career choices. High family
cohesion and adaptability suggest a more active fam-
ily relationship. The studies available pointed out
that family mainly affects individual’s psychological
state through parenting, communication with chil-
dren, and handling of disagreements between parents
and children [23]. For families with high cohesion and
adaptability, they are more likely to adopt positive and
warm parenting methods for their children, and com-
municate with them in a more positive way to resolve
differences. In such an environment, individuals can
obtain more strength and help from the family, and
it is more difficult for them to produce state anxi-
ety [24], and thereby face career choices much more
actively. On the other hand, consistent with studies
available, state anxiety may have a negative predictive
effect on the individual’s career choice self-efficacy.
According to the cognitive model of anxiety, indi-
viduals are more likely to have negative evaluations
and beliefs about themselves under anxiety state, and
reducing their self-efficacy. In summary, based on
the literature review, we can speculate that graduates
living in families with higher cohesion and adapt-
ability may have less state anxiety when faced with
career choices, thereby enhancing their career choice
self-efficacy. And we propose Hypothesis 2 that state
anxiety has a mediating effect in the relationship
between family cohesion and adaptability and career
choice self-efficacy. Currently, there are no stud-
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Fig. 1. Theoretical model.

ies have tested this influence mechanism. Therefore,
this research intends to explore the path of family
cohesion and adaptability−→state anxiety−→career
choice self-efficacy with graduates.

To conclude, this study indicated that the effect
of family cohesion and adaptability on career choice
self-efficacy of graduates can be described by a medi-
ating model (Hypothesis 3). The research model is
shown in Fig. 1. In addition, considering that grad-
uates of different genders may have different path
effects, they are included as control variables in the
model test.

2. Methods

2.1. Sample and procedures

We collected data from Shandong Normal Univer-
sity and randomly invited 600 graduates to participate
voluntarily. We received 584 valid responses (467
women). In terms of single child or not, 54.8 % are
single children, and in terms of residence, 43.7%
come from a city. No participants had any neurolog-
ical or psychological conditions.

The study was conducted after obtaining informed
consent from participants. All experimenters were
performed by experienced psychologists. The test
began after the first experimenter had read the
instructions. All questionnaires were completed
anonymously, and it was emphasized that there were
no right or wrong answers. All participants were
required to answer questions independently accord-
ing to their actual conditions. It took around 10
minutes for participants to complete the question-
naire. Participants were told that they could withdraw
from the study at any time if they did not want to
complete the questionnaire. All procedures followed
were in accordance with the ethical standards of the
Academic Board of Shandong Normal University.

Participants provided informed consent and verbal
consent to participate before completing the ques-
tionnaire.

2.2. Measures

2.2.1. The career choice self-efficacy scale
Career choice self-efficacy was measured using

the Career Decision Making Self Efficacy Scale-
Short Form (CDMSE-SF), which is a 15-item scale
proposed by Betz et al. [25]. The scale dimensions
include self-evaluation, information collection, tar-
get screening, plan making and problem solve (e.g.,
“I can accurately evaluate my abilities”). Partici-
pants responded to each item on a 5-point Likert
scale ranging from 1 (no confidence at all) to 5
(totally confident), whereby higher scores indicated
a greater level of career choice self-efficacy. In this
study, the Cronbach’s � coefficient of the scale was
0.95.

2.2.2. Family cohesion and adaptability scale
Family cohesion and adaptability was measured

using a 12-item family adaptability and cohesion
evaluation scale (FACESII-CV) proposed by Olson
[26]. The scale includes assesses the two dimensions
of cohesion and adaptability (e.g., “Family members
will do their best to support each other when encoun-
tering difficulties”). Participants responded to items
on a 5-point Likert scale, whereby higher scores indi-
cated a greater level of family function. In this study,
the Cronbach’s � coefficient of the scale was 0.8, and
the Cronbach’s � coefficients of the two dimensions
were 0.85 and 0.73.

2.2.3. State anxiety scale
State anxiety was measured using a 20-item State-

Trait Anxiety Scale (STAI) proposed by Spielberger
[13] that assesses state anxiety (e.g., “I feel calm”).
Participants responded to items on a 54-point Likert
scale ranging from 1 (hardly) to 4 (obviously), and
higher scores indicated a greater level of state anxiety.
In this study, the Cronbach’s � coefficient of the scale
was 0.78.

2.3. Data analysis

Based on the datasets of all samples included in
this study, the multiple linear regression analyses
was performed to conduct descriptive and association
analyses for the variables (family cohesion and adapt-
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Table 1
Comparison of the goodness of fit between the measured models (N = 584)

Model χ2 df χ2/df RMSEA CFI TLI SRMR

Three factors model (A, B, C) 1310.58 545 2.40 0.49 0.928 0.922 0.47
Two factors model (A+B, C) 3082.18 559 5.51 0.088 0.763 0.748 0.079
One factor model (A+B+C) 4731.38 560 8.45 0.113 0.608 0.584 0.106

Table 2
Correlations between family cohesion and adaptability, stage anxiety and career choice efficacy (N = 228)

M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Family cohesion 3.61 0.63 1
Family adaptability 3.46 0.63 0.81∗∗ 1
Stage anxiety 2.08 0.44 –0.10∗ –0.10∗ 1
Carrer choice efficacy 3.46 0.55 –0.09∗ –0.41∗∗ 0.34∗∗ 1
Gender 1.82 0.39 –0.02 0.01 –0.4 –0.18∗∗ 1
Single child or not 1.49 0.53 –0.10∗ –0.05 –0.01 –0.11∗∗ 0.14∗∗ 1
Residence 1.45 0.50 –0.10 –0.08 0.00 –0.07 –0.07 0.51∗∗ 1

Gender: male = 1, female = 2, single child or not: single child = 1, not single child = 2; residence city = 1; village = 2.
∗p < 0.05, ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗∗∗p < 0.001.

ability, state anxiety and career choice self-efficacy)
in this study using SPSS 25.0 and a PROCESS macro
(Hayes, Columbus, USA). We also calculated 95%
bootstrap confidence intervals (CIS) based on 5000
bootstrapped samples.

3. Results

3.1. Common method bias

The collected data were tested for common method
bias using Harman’s single-factor test. This method
assumes that if a single factor is extracted, or if the
explanatory power of a factor is particularly large,
then there is a serious common method bias. The
results of the explanatory factor analysis extracted
twelve factors that could explain 58.96 % of the total
variance, with the biggest factor accounting for 16.38
% of the variance. Although this process did not com-
pletely exclude the possibility of common method
bias, the results showed that the data collected in this
study did not have serious common method bias. In
addition, using Mplus7.0 statistical analysis software
to perform confirmatory factor analysis on the obser-
vation data, the results are shown in Table 1. The
results show that the fit between the observed data
and the hypothetical model (three-factor model) is
the best. Among them, the RMSEA value is 0.049,
the CFI value is 0.928, the TLI value is 0.922, and
the SRMR value is 0.047, all of which meet the
requirements. Based on the above results, it can be
considered that the measured variables in this study
have good discriminative validity.

3.2. Sample characteristics and preliminary
analyses

The means, SDs, and bivariate correlations for all
variables are presented in Table 2. The associations
analysis indicated that family cohesion and adaptabil-
ity were significantly correlated with career choice
self-efficacy (r = 0.09, p < 0.05; r = 0.13, p < 0.001).
There was a significant negative correlation between
family cohesion and adaptability and state anxiety
(r = –0.10, p < 0.05; r = –0.10, p < 0.05), state anx-
iety was negatively associated with career choice
self-efficacy (r = –0.33, p < 0.001). In addition, ana-
lyzing the differences of graduates’ family cohesion
and adaptability, state anxiety and career choice self-
efficacy can provide a scientific reference for college
career research and management. The demographic
variables are analyzed on gender, single child or
not and residence. The results are as follows: gen-
der was significantly correlated with career choice
self-efficacy (r = –0.18, p < 0.001), single child or not
was significantly associated with family cohesion
(r = –0.10, p < 0.01) and career choice self-efficacy
(r = –0.11, p < 0.01). Residence was significantly
correlated with family cohesion and adaptability
(r = –0.10, p < 0.05). Therefore, gender, single child
or not, and residence are included as control variables.

3.3. Testing for the mediation effect of state
anxiety

The mediation effect test procedure proposed by
PROCESS of SPSS version 25.0 was used to test
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the mediation effect of state anxiety, with family
cohesion and adaptability as the independent vari-
able, career choice self-efficacy as the dependent
variable. To measure the relationship between vari-
ables more accurately, we controlled for gender,
single child or not and residence in the subsequent
analysis.

First, using family cohesion as the independent
variable, career choice self-efficacy as the dependent
variable, and state anxiety as the mediating variable,
we found that family cohesion has a significant neg-
ative effect on state anxiety (� = –0.124, p < 0.05),
state anxiety has a significant negative effect on
career choice self-efficacy (� = –0.33, p < 0.001),
family cohesion has no directed positive effect on
career choice self-efficacy (� = 0.059, p = 0.22), and
state anxiety plays a complete mediating role in
the influence of family cohesion on career choice
self-efficacy. The 95% CI of the mediating effect
was [0.006, 0.079], and the mediating effect was
0.04, accounting for 68.9% of the total effect, so
the complete mediation effect was significant. Sec-
ond, using family adaptability as the independent
variable, career choice self-efficacy as the dependent
variable, and state anxiety as the mediating variable,
we found that family adaptability has a significant
negative effect on state anxiety (� = –0.123, p < 0.05),
state anxiety has a significant negative effect on career
choice self-efficacy (� = –0.33, p < 0.001), family
adaptability also has a directed positive effect on
career choice self-efficacy (� = 0.111, p < 0.05), and
state anxiety plays a partial mediating role in the
influence of family adaptability on career choice self-
efficacy. The 95% CI of the mediating effect was
[0.007, 0.077], and the mediating effect was 0.04,
accounting for 35.5% of the total effect, so the partial
mediation effect was significant. The research model
is shown in Fig. 2.

4. Discussion

4.1. The relationship between family cohesion
and adaptability and career choice
self-efficacy

Career choice self-efficacy is individual’s belief or
confidence in the ability to achieve career behavior
goals. High career choice self-efficacy can pro-
mote individual’s development of career exploration,
which is of great significance to career choice.
According to SCCT, the interaction between individ-

Fig. 2. A mediation model of the influence of family cohesion and
adaptability on career choice self-efficacy.

uals and environment is of great significance to the
cultivation and development of the individuals’ career
choice self-efficacy through affecting their thinking,
emotions and behaviors. In order to further explore
the influence of family factors on individual career
choice and development, this study aimed to reveal
the effect of family cohesion and adaptability on
career choice self-efficacy from the perspective of
family function.

First, the current study found that family cohesion
and adaptability was positively associated with career
choice self-efficacy in graduates, which indicates that
strengthening family cohesion and adaptability could
help graduates to promote career choice self-efficacy.
On the one hand, for family cohesion, we found that
families with low cohesion lack support and com-
munication, which would limit graduates’ well-being
and self-esteem, reducing their task orientation and
thus cannot make effective career development [27].
In addition, according to Bem’s self-perception the-
ory [28], individual’s cognition of the inner state
is inferred based on observations of the external
behavior and the environment in which the behav-
ior occurs. Considering the inner cues are relatively
vague, individuals need to infer their inner state from
the perspective of outside observer. Hence, a family
with higher cohesion can give graduates more posi-
tive reactions and emotional interactions, improving
their benign self-assessment in face of uncertain
events, and thereby they can put into career choice
with a higher sense of self-efficacy. On the other hand,
family adaptability has a direct impact on individual’s
career choice self-efficacy, which could be explained
by the family adaptability elastic model. According to
the model, a family’s ability to cope and recover from
high-stress life events reflects the family’s adapt-
ability. Highly adaptive family can understand the
needs of family members and make efforts for their
active adaptation, provide sufficient family resources
to give sufficient family support, and actively improve
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family communication and coping strategies. As a
result, individuals living in more adaptable families
could get more strategies for self-adjustment and
improvement [29], and increase their resistance to
stressful events. When faced with career planning or
employment problems, they can actively adjust their
adaptability and quickly assimilate into a new envi-
ronment, thereby further improving their efficacy in
career choice and decision-making.

To conclude, the current study focused on the two
aspects of family function and revealed the relation-
ship between family cohesion and adaptability and
career choice self-efficacy of graduates. This enriches
our knowledge about the antecedents of career choice
self-efficacy and provides a new perspective for future
research of career development.

4.2. The mediating role of state anxiety in the
relationship between family cohesion and
adaptability and career choice self-efficacy

Secondly, the current study found that state anxiety
plays a mediating role in the relationship between
family cohesion and adaptability and career choice
self-efficacy.

Specifically, the effect of family cohesion on career
choice self-efficacy was completely mediated by state
anxiety, while state anxiety played a partial mediating
role in the relationship between family adaptability
and career choice self-efficacy. These findings and
their implications are discussed in more detail in the
following paragraphs.

On the one hand, for the family cohesion −→
state anxiety −→ career choice self-efficacy link,
we found that state anxiety plays a complete medi-
ating role between them, which indicated that family
cohesion could affect individual’s career choice
self-efficacy through state anxiety. When family
cohesion is high, graduates can accumulate psy-
chological capital in the positive interaction with
family members, gain support and respect through
caring behaviors and finally generate more com-
munication. In this case, individuals can feel more
family and social support [30], which could greatly
satisfy their relationship needs and extremely allevi-
ating anxiety, confusion and other negative emotions
caused by the increased employment pressure
through the sense of security and belonging, form-
ing a protective factor against anxiety, and thereby
effective promoting career choice self-efficacy and
motivation.

On the other hand, this study indicated that state
anxiety played a partial mediating role in the relation-
ship between family adaptability and career choice
self-efficacy. The studies available have pointed out
that low family adaptability may trigger individu-
als’ anxiety. Choosing a career and entering the labor
market are challenging tasks that can trigger anxiety.
Although a certain amount of anxiety (due to both a
personality trait and an emotional state) appears to be
beneficial to motivate adolescents to begin the career
exploration process, anxiety has also repeatedly been
associated with career indecision and indecisiveness.
Indeed, low family adaptability, such as unharmo-
nious family atmosphere and poor coordination, may
increase individual’s sense of pressure, fail to provide
adequate family support, and make it difficult for indi-
viduals to resist changes in policies and environment,
lacking appropriate coping styles and daring not to
take action [31], which would in turn trigger state
anxiety when facing stressful events or choices. After
state anxiety develops, individuals may reduce career
intentions and confidence, resulting in a decrease
of career choice self-efficacy. Currently, a growing
body of research has concentrated on the emotional
construction in career choice and decision-making
process, and compared with trait variables, situation
and state variables have a more significant impact on
the career choice process [32]. Specifically, accord-
ing to SCCT, individual’s career choice process might
be affected by their own psychological state, they
may experience anxiety when unable to engage in
a certain occupation due to difficulties [33]. Under
the situation, the individual’s ability to reason and
solve problems may decline, unable to better respond
to various needs in the career selection process [34],
thereby reducing self-assessment, resulting in a low
sense of career choice self-efficacy and finally affect
their career choice.

At last, the current study found that compared
with family adaptability, family cohesion is more
closely related to the state anxiety of graduates,
which may because that cohesion reflects the interper-
sonal relationship between family members, refers
to the emotional connection between family mem-
bers [35]. This can help graduates relieve anxiety,
promoting their emotion and even further healthy
development of career choice self-efficacy. In addi-
tion, according to the family system theory, high
family cohesion can create a series of psychologi-
cal and social development convenience conditions
for individuals’ development, improving individual’s
problem-solving ability, and greatly reducing their
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state anxiety [36]. At present, although many stud-
ies have explored the influence of family factors on
individual career choices, this research revealed the
relationship between family cohesion and adaptabil-
ity and career choice self-efficacy of graduates for
the first time. This research supports the significance
of family function to individual’s career choice, and
we can further propose corresponding career choice
intervention measures.

4.3. Limitations and future work

Study limitations need to be considered when
interpreting the findings. First, we used self-report
questionnaires to collect data, which may have meant
that the measure over-reported or under-reported their
family cohesion and adaptability, state anxiety and
career choice self-efficacy. This may have resulted
in biased conclusions. Furthermore, we used a cross-
sectional data collection method. In future work, we
should collect data from multiple time points to avoid
the effect of common methodological biases. Second,
this study only collected data from one college from
one major, so it is unclear whether our findings can
be generalized to other populations. Future research
should increase the number of participants, and the
characteristics of graduates in other majors should be
investigated. Given that different cultures have differ-
ent values and family systems, cross-cultural studies
should also be conducted to explore these differences.
Third, in the current sample, males account for a
small proportion, which affects the scientific nature
of the data to a certain extent, which needs to be fur-
ther strengthened and improved in future research.
Given the large differences in occupational prefer-
ences and choices between individuals of different
genders, this variable should be further studied in
the future. Fourth, the current study only found that
state anxiety can affect career choice self-efficacy of
graduates, however, the reduction of career choice
self-efficacy might play an important role for increas-
ing graduates’ state anxiety by creating challenge
for themselves. Future research is needed to further
explore the interaction effect between state anxi-
ety and career choice self-efficacy. Finally, since
the current only investigated the mediating mecha-
nism between family adaptability and cohesion and
career choice self-efficacy, future research may need
to investigate other potential moderating or protec-
tive factors, with a view to providing new ideas for
improving career choice self-efficacy.

4.4. Practical contributions

This study helps to elucidate the mechanism that
underlie the pathway between family function and
career choice self-efficacy in graduates. Importantly,
our findings may aid the development of interventions
to improve career choice and decision for graduates
from the perspective of family function. Actually, a
few studies have emphasized that family association
and function can be a potential source of career choice
and decision-making difficulties [37, 38]. The prereq-
uisite for the smooth development of career choice is
to achieve a balance between the cohesion and adapt-
ability in the family [39]. This study found that high
family cohesion and adaptability is associated with
the increasing of career choice self-efficacy of grad-
uates, which suggests that we can facilitate the career
choice and development process by providing ways to
explore and intervene with the perspective of family
function in future work.

First, this research highlights the crucial role that
family plays in helping graduates career develop-
ment. On the one hand, this study found that family
cohesion could influence the career choice self-
efficacy of graduates through state anxiety, from
which we can enhance the communication and con-
nection of family members to improve the family
cohesion of graduates. Hartung et al. [40] empha-
sized that the interaction patterns and emotional
connections of family members are the focus of
career choices and decisions. Family members should
improve their communication, coordination and emo-
tional expression skills, as parents need to increase
their care and help for their children during job
selection, and graduates should take communication
measures to interact with their parents. It is essen-
tial to increase family cohesion from the perspective
of improving communication functions, and finally
improve career choice self-efficacy. On the other
hand, the current study found that family adaptability
was directed related with career choice self-efficacy.
As high family adaptability could be the primary
sources to promote family support and the well-being
of family members, improving family adaptability
plays a critical role in adapting positive coping style
with careers and further improving career choice self-
efficacy. Hence, group counseling can be applied
to family members, especially parents, to raise the
level of career choice awareness, pay attention to
the improvement of family behavior control and
problem solving, promoting the coordination among
family members. If necessary, career counseling also
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could be used with the functional family therapy
principles.

In addition to family cohesion and adaptability,
the current study found that state anxiety was neg-
atively related to career choice self-efficacy, which
showed that the state anxiety reduction intervention
can be established to promote career choice. For grad-
uates, apart from continuously accumulating their
knowledge of their career choice, they also need to
enhance their ability to control emotions and use pos-
itive emotion strategies, through which combating
career choice anxiety. At last, a focus solution model
could also be adopted in career counseling to reduce
graduates’ state anxiety.

5. Conclusions

The current study examined the effect of family
cohesion and adaptability on career choice self-
efficacy in graduates and found that (1) family
cohesion and adaptability was positively related with
career choice self-efficacy, and (2) state anxiety was
negatively related with career choice self-efficacy. (3)
The effect of family cohesion on career choice self-
efficacy was fully mediated by state anxiety. (4) The
relationship between family adaptability and career
choice self-efficacy was partly mediated by state anx-
iety.
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